
Liberal Democrat candidate for
London Mayor Caroline
Pidgeon has set out a plan for
an Olympic effort to build
homes for London.

“I want to make sure that the
Greater London Authority builds
the homes London needs. Just
like the London County Council
and the Greater London Council
did,” said Caroline Pidgeon.

“By keeping our Council Tax at
the level we pay now, I could set
up a London Housing Company
which would build 50,000 new
homes at council rents.

“We would build genuine social
housing along with the schools,
doctors surgeries and transport
links that these new communities
will need.

“Our London Housing Company
would also build 150,000 homes
for private rent and sale, to
tackle the undersupply of homes
for renters and first time buyers.

“Please sign my petition to
support my campaign,” added
Caroline Pidgeon.
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Back Caroline’s campaign
Name:______________________________________________

E-mail:_____________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________

_____________________________ Postcode:_____________

Tel/Mobile:__________________________________________

I support Caroline’s campaign for the homes we need
I can deliver leaflets in my street
I can speak to voters on the doorstep and/or the phone
I can make a donation of £100  £25  £10  Other £____
(Please make cheques payable to ‘London Liberal Democrats’. A donation of £12 or
more entitles you to Lib Dem party membership. Tick here to  opt out of joining.

campaigns@londonlibdems.org.uk

www.londonlibdems.org.uk  @CarolinePidgeon

An Olympic effort on homes

Caroline

SIGN ONLINE

bit.ly/1SEfHZK

Dear Friend,

I am standing as the Liberal Democrat candidate for Mayor of

London. I’m bringing up a young family in London and know

the pressures that many people face.

As the Leader of the Liberal Democrats on the London

Assembly I have the experience of holding the Mayor and

London institutions like TfL to account.

That’s why I can develop costed policies like my plan for half

price fares by 7:30am; a one hour bus ticket; and tackling the

housing crisis by keeping the Olympic charge on council tax

bills of £20 a year and and using it to fund building 200,000

new homes . These are plans that will really work for London.

I have fought cuts to neighbourhood policing and am working

to make sure we tackle the growing problem of knife crime.

We need to clean up London’s dirty air which is why I want to

phase out the use of dirty diesel vehicles and switch

London’s buses and taxis to be fully electric.

Together we can make a London that works for everyone.

Yours faithfully,

P.S. A Liberal Democrat Mayor and

Assembly Members will fight for a

London that works for everyone.

 Back Caroline’s campaign for an Olympic
 effort to build the homes London needs
 signup here londonlibdems.org.uk/housing

Support Caroline
and the Liberal
Democrats’ campaign
for homesp Caroline is bringing up her young family in London. As Mayor

 she would introduce a luxury hotel tourist tax and use the
 money to  deliver wrap around childcare for London families.

Caroline can deliver for families

www.londonlibdems.org.uk


London Liberal Democrats

p Caroline Pidgeon and Liberal Democrats across London
 campaigned to keep Community Support Officers (PCSOs)
 working in every Safer Neighbourhood team in London.

p Caroline  Pidgeon has set out plans for half price fares for
 journeys on Tube, Overground, DLR and TfL Rail Services by
 07:30am. Support her campaign at londonlibdems.org.uk/halffares.

p Caroline leads a strong diverse team of Liberal Democrat Assembly
 candidates from across London. Vote Lib Dem on the orange ballot
 paper for a strong liberal voice speaking up for London at City Hall.

p Caroline developed the popular policy to introduce a one hour bus
 ticket. From her experience on the London Assembly she knows
 how TfL works and is the candidate who can make it work better!

p Caroline has worked with communities across London to oppose
 Heathrow expansion and to improve London’s air quality by
 phasing out dirty diesel vehicles in central London.

Thousands of Londoners have
backed Caroline Pidgeon and
the Liberal Democrats in their
fight to protect Neighbourhood
Police Teams from cuts.

Caroline Pidgeon, Liberal
Democrat candidate for London
Mayor said:
“Neighbourhood
policing has
made London a
safer city. It is
right that the
Mayor and the
Government
have
recognised this
and scrapped
plans for damaging
cuts which would have
ended community policing as
we know it.”

The plans set out by London’s
Conservative Mayor would have
scrapped all 1000

neighbourhood based Police
Community Support Officers
(PCSOs) across London.

Caroline added: “Many groups,
especially young people, are
more likely to engage with and
report offences to PCSOs. They

are also as a group
more diverse than

the Metropolitian
Police as a
whole and
provide a pool
of talent that the
force recruits
from.

“We now need to
make sure that in

order to balance the
books the Met doesn’t rush to

close police stations. Something
which for short term savings
which could have a long term
cost to communities across
London.” For a strong liberal voice for London

londonlibdems.org.uk/volunteer

Caroline can cut air pollution

Caroline can win for LondonCaroline can get you a one hour bus ticket

Caroline can safeguard community Police

Caroline can deliver half price fares


